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The Way to Prosperity 
A auceeeaful men once *%ld 

(t)i« was hi· motto; "Early to 

bed, early to riee, hustle like 

tbnndvr. and advert! ·«." 

A la the Dally Light 
Want Column will bring: »nc 

raa·. Want ad·, coat little, hot 

brin# hi* result· 

Try on·· tomorrow. 

•'Tbeae are tft»· want· tof mortal 
man."- J-dm i^uincy A dam·. 

KO H KENT K(»iir-r«<'tn boQt« 
with hall In Wwt End. Al*o one 
four-room houae on Water ilr««l. 
A. T. Hlvhop. 13 

KO H REKT -One nie«· front room 
for a couple <»r two men. .Mil Main 
•t reet. <i3 

LOST Honiiwhnc in town, «ilh 

umbrella with «rooked handle. Th·» 
•tick · old fashioned and extra 

large. Worth hut little to any one 

ascent owner. Model return to thia 
office. AO 

WANTED- You to know that I'm 
•till making wheat cop·. D. H. 
Th >mp*on. 06eod 

COAL wllj be delivered to iny cus- 

tomer· atpreaent price» if they order 
between now atul the 10th in»t. Af- 

ter that date the price· will advance. 
. I). Rotter. id 

WANTED—Oie couple or two gen- 
men to board. Term· reasonabel. 
Call ai 400 College «'reel. 

SET H Inch tronatone china plate· 
4&c at Wear'· fcew Century Store. 

WANTED- By a worthy y u g 

man, A place to work for hi· board 
while pursuing hi· atudie· in Trini- 

ty University. Apply at thi· office. 
61 

8KT9-0*. tu tablera 15c at Wear'a 
New Century Store. 

COLD WEAHEB 1· corning. 

*J*we your flu , inapected by 
The 

will Moore Hardware Co. 

WE aell Sewlnj 
lar price», 
hachle Hardwaj 

Machine· at popu- 
to t&0. Waxa- 

tf 

WANTED Horder* and roomer·, 
"i!l corner College atreet and Mar- 

vin avenue tf 

LADIES—Mr·.C. J. Urlgga will be 

pfaaaed to ahow you her sample· of 
fall nuit·. tf 

PKOF. t. N. MURl'DEK, Mag- 
netic Healer. Ollce over Cheevee 

Bro·. * Co'· atorft. tf 

HEBMra. C. J. vrlgga for ladle· 

ault» made to ordef. tf 

0"'*^t,i — 
' 

EOB 8ALE-I fflr my home on 
College atreet for a «le at a bargain. 
The beat built house In the citr with 

all modern convenience·. Electric 

lights, hot and cold water, sewerage 
connection. Yoa n|oet em thia 

home to appreciate It. See T. J. 
Cola tor terms. J.V. Metcalfe. 

Strikers and Sympathize Rlwk: 

the Efforts of the Company. 

WAS SOME RESISTING 

Tkrw Can Attacked by a Web and 

the In · Tkn Had te Be Pro- 

UeM- NUlf Troeps May 
Be itkM by Mayer. 

New Orleans, Oct. .—Violence 

atarted with the flret attempt of the 

railway company to carry out orders 

of the mayor and run Its cars yeeter 

day. Jnet before seven o'clock the 

company started out three cars from 

the barn on Canal street On each 

car, manned by non-union motormen. 

there was a large force of policemen 

Large crowds of striker» and sym- 

pathizers were on the streets. 

When the cars reached Mirro street 

the tracks wet« blocked ami when 

they came to a stop a large mob at 

tack»*l them Wire* and ropes were 

cut and cars boarded One pistol shot 

was fired and the non-union motor- 

men attacked. One of them being 

badly cut. The police were unable to 

cope with the situation Governor 

Heard will only order out the militia 

when notified by Mayor Capdevtelle 
that the situation has gotten beyond 
ooatrol of the municipal authorities. 

Mayor Capdevlelle visited police 

headquarters and conferred with the 

chief after the rioting. The chief 

said that as the company had tempo- 

rarily abandoned an attempt to oper- 

ate cars on Canal line the situation 

had quieted down 

An immense multitude of people. In- 

cluding strikers and their sympathie 
ers. gathered at Elk place and Canal 

and It was apparent without greater 

protection f.an in likely to be fur 

niahetl by the police there la no likli- 

hood of an attempt to run car* on 

Canal street 
J. H Ktdson of 8t Ix>uis. said to 

be connected with" a detective agency 
in that city, was on on* of the cars 
during the rioting Kid son climbed 
on top and adjusted the trolley pole 
when it was first pulled down Mobs 
made a rush for him when he de 

scended, but the police managed to 

protect him and he was taken to the 

Central station in the patrol wagon, 

booted and Jeered at by the multitude 
Eidsott said he had been employed 
by the company and had brought 
twenty men with him from St lx>uis 

He said he desired to return to Canal 

bam and repeat an attempt to take 

out the car* 

Mayor Capdevlelle called up the 

governor s oftce at Baton Rouge over 
the Ions distance telephone and dis 

cusaed the rioting and general strike 
conditions with General Jeatremskl, 
the governor's secretary, with respect 
to ordering out troops to put down 

the violence The governor is In 

north Louisiana and will at once be 

apprised of situation. 
In meantime Mayor Capdevllle sent 

for Adjutant General Junte I who cam 
to the city General Jumel was told 

that present condition* dlil not Jnstl 
fy an appeal for militia, but was asked 
to be [ireftari-d for an emergency call 
He promise J to hold himself In read! 
ne«m 

The railways management claims 

that the police department is not fur- 

nishing adequate protection and says 
until such protection is afforded it 

cannot be expected to rlak its proper 
ty and lives of it* new employee 

Will A.k !or Troup. 

New Orleans. Oct. —Mayor Cap 
dwville after a consultation with the 

public safety committee has decided 

to call upon the governor for troops 
to suppress violence. 
The adjutant general Is now here 

and the governor will be appealed to 

at once. 

Arrests of several strikers have 

been made. 

Httild»r*' KteAftfif* fioifiwrt 

Dallas, Oft. 8 —The adjourned meet 
In* of the «tate Builder·' Exchange 
convention here elected the following 
(Beers: President, 1* P. Hoettler of 

San Antonio: vice president. I» R 

Wright of l>allas; secretary. H. C. Op 
pcrtnan of GaJveaton; treasurer. Wil- 

liam rice of Fort Worth, sergeant at 

arm.vJ E. Murphrey of Deniaon Oal- 

veaton was chosen as the next meeting 

place, the date of which was left to 

the discretion of the officers of the as 
octet ion. 

Net Ceniolud tfe»· Fr«*i<l«nt 

Harrtsburg. Ps*. Oct f.—Governor 
Stone says there has been no commu- 

nication between l'reeident Hoosevelt 

and himself concerning the coal 

strike, that it was <leein»ti necessary 
at the military council to send the 

entire division of the National Guard 

to the anthracite region, and In the 

performance of what was believed to 

be a plain public duty iu political ef- 

fect was not considered. 

IttMiu't > arrew fUeaft·. 

Deniaon, Tex., Oct 8.—Herman Mor 

rie, a Katy fireman, while crossing the 
Katy commercial yards here, got hi» 

root cauKbt in the track, just ahead of 
a moving sw Itch engine. The engineer 
law that be was caught, applied the 
sir and «topped the engine Just a tew 
feet from Morris. In his frantic «Sort* 
to fra· hti foot. Morris fell on the rails 
and received severe Injuries to his 

hack. 

A fltmw Dm<L 

Waco, Tex.. Oct. S.—Mrs. Amelia 

(ten, widow of Leopold Hera and 
mother of Alfred and Sydney Hera, 
died here after a short ill tuts. Mrs. 

Hem came with her he«ban4 fro» lr 
raria, Germany, to Waco la 117», 

Washington, Oct. S.—Btstwp Atej 

Welters of New Jersey. Bishop Cttn 

ton of North Carolina and Rev. L. L 

Car inhere of New York, representing 

the executive committee of the Afro 

American council, called upon Preel 

dent Roosevelt Tuesday to aacertai» 

Ilia attitude toward the movement 

among certain Republican» of th< 

sooth to exclude the negroes from 

participation in the counlls of tht 

party. They were especially sollcitiouf 

ascertaining whether the president en 

do reed the actions of the Republican» 
in North Carolina and Alabama. They 

expressed themselves as highly grati 
fled with what the president had said 

to them. They announced that th? 

president had stated to them that hU 

actions in all matters affecting th< 

race was hie answer as to his attltudf 
towards the colored men: that in the 

appointments the character, intelli 

gence and the esteem in which the ap 

piicant was held in the community In 

which he lived would be the first con 

siderations and that no man would be 

excluded or appointed because of his 

color; that he heartily disapproved oi 
the efforts of certain Republicans in 

the south to exclude the negroes from 

participation in politics was known ec 
they represented the president as hav- 
ing stated to those in authority in the 
movement. Moreover it also wa* 

stated that the president had cited hie 
action in removing District Attorney 

Vaughan of Alabama, who was tht 

head of the white Republican move 
meet in the state, as evidence of hie 
attitude. 

It is intimated that this attitude 
would be further emphasised in the 

appointment of his successor. 

SAMUEL ARNOLD DEAD. 

· Wh (<>arkl*4 m Being Ce»Mm«i 

te lit· AmmIhIIsi ·( Uawla. 

Baltimore. Md . Oct. 8.-Samuel Ar 

nold. 72 year* of age, wh*> f:on 

rlcted In 1865 for participation in the 

awMMitiatlon of Abraham Lincoln, is 

dead at hie hum·' in Masenville. 

Arnold, with I)r, Mudd. Frank Mc- 

laughlin and other», was tried and 

convicted In Washington during An- 

drew Jobation's term of office. Arnold 

and Mudd were sent to the Dry Tortu 
gas for life, bu» were pardoned by 
President Johnson after he had been 

acquitted in the Impeachment trial. 
All efforts to get Arnold's story of 

the incidents leading up to the. tragic 
death of President Lincoln were futile. 

"I prepared a statement which will 

esonerate me from guilt which will be 

given to the world after my death," 
was- all he would say concerning the 

tragedy. 
It i* not known whether Arnold left 

his promised statement or not. 
I 

ATTEMPTEO HOLD UP. 

lagteMr of · Rwk Island Train Block· 

KltsrU at Robber* 

Guthrie. O. T., Oct. 8.—An attempt 
was made between Cbickasha. I- T.. 

and Siding No. 1 to hold up the fast 

Rock Island passenger train, west- 

bound. A number of shots were fired 

into the coaches but no one was hurt. 

The train had Just entered the can- 

yon. when» in 1885 a desperate train 

robbery was committed bv the Jen 

nings Rang when a number of shots 
were fired at the train. 

Thre*· rifle ballet* passed through 
coach windows» causing a panic among 
the passengers while several others 
•truck the sides of the car. The en- 

gine» r im r. ased the speed of the 
train. There »a« no clue to the idem 
tit y of the road men. 

OUTLAWS CAPTURED. 

St.. IT Tall·· I· gti· With » I'm·# 0# 

IliM ()t|lh»rr«| 

Guthrie Okla.. Oct. S -Sheriff James 

Thompson of Caddo count) has ai- 

med at Anadarko with s bum h of 

eight prisoners. allcg. ti to b« members 

of a gang of outlaw* who were sur- 

rounded and captured after a brief 

fight in Cedar Canyon in Caddo county. 
The leader had called a conference of 

the gang to discuss future action. The 
officer became aware of rende*vous 
and with 21 deputies surrounded it. 
The leader left his horse to be confis- 

cated, crawled on his hands and knees 
through the underbrush to the top of 

the canyon and escaped. He is thought 
to have headed the gang that made 

an attack on the Hock Island train, 
near Chickasha. for the purpose of rob- 
bery. 

h· Wreck Near Wtgoner. 

Dtinison, Tex.. Oct. 8.—From local 

railroad men who have returned from 

Wagoner, I. T., where the Katy flyer 
engine was wrecked, it is learned that 
cone dangerously huit. Engineer 
Hotchkiss. who lives in Parsons, Kan., 
was most seriously hurt of any of 

the train crew. He had three ribs 

broken, but this Is not considered a 

dangerous injury. Fireman Wetherly 
was only slightly injured. The engine 
was badly wrecked, th»· baggage, ex- 

press, mail car and two coaches were 
derailed. 

Carrk NMIn >1 Dal IM 

Dallas, Oct. 8—Mrs. Carrie Nation, 
who wHI at 12 m today in Music ball, 
state fair grounds, deliver her famous 
lecture entitled, "Why I Smashed," ar- 
rived on the west-bound Texas and 
Pacific Cannon Hall at 6:50 Tuesday 
evening. She says she is only here to 
deliver her lecture. 

«nltpu M Mar·h»! I. 

Marshall. Tex., Oct. 7.—Four cue· 
of smallpox are reported in this city 
by the city phyeirian. Three negroes 
and one whit# person have the disease. 
The parties have been put 1b «uaraa- 
tine. 

train* on the Santa F road winded 

bead on near here. Two of crew were 

kilted and burled under wreck and lire 

injured. Two persons fatally 

The dead are: 

John Conway, engineer, Gainesville 

Texas. 
J. M. Ixtftus, fireman. Gainesville 

Texas. 
Probably fatally injured. 
Thomas Vaugh. conductor, Gaines 

Title. 
A. E. Harvey, bridge foreman, Paula 

Valley, 1. T. 

Kit| Fly·»· WrnM. 

Wagoner, I. T.. Oct. 7.—The Katj 
flyer, northbound, in charge of Con 

ductor Smith, was wrecked at Wag 
oner Monday and Engineer Hotchkise 
and Fireman Wetherly were seriously 
if not fatally Injured. The engine 
mall, express and baggage cars are 

completely wrecked and traffic· will be 

delayed many hours. 

Cotton Dfll BrtktmM Killed. 

Sulphur Springs. Tex.. Oct. 7.—A 
wreck occurred on the Cotton Belt 

railroad within the city limits Monday 
completely demolishing seventeen box- 
cars and killing Brakeman J. A. Key. 
who lived in Commerce. He leaves s 

wife and two children. The remains 

were shipped to Carthage for Inter- 

ment. 

A broken rail was the cause. The 

track Is torn up for 200 yards aec it 

will take at least twenty-four hours to 
clear it. Passenger trains met and 

tranaferred passengers, baggage and 
ex orese. 

T«r« Train mon KUIad 

Mount Pleasant, Te*., Oct. 7.—A 

passenger train on the Cotton Belt 

Jumped the track near Wlnfleld, nine 

miles west of here, on the Fort Worth 

branch, killing Engineer Cicero King 
and Fireman L. W. Ashcroft. No one 

else was hurt. 

THE PROS WIN. 

Tkay Carry Fa·»·· in LmsI Opt toa ElM 

lion aa<l Ant·· Admit Dafaat 

Beckville, Tex., Oct. 7.—Monday will 

be long remembered by all of the in- 

habitants of this tj*n and county as 

being the day upon which the hardest 

battle of ballot was ever fought to see 

whether whisky should be sold in this 

county and school district. 

In the district the pros have a ma- 

jority of 83 votes out of 173 polled. 

A telephone message from Carthage 

gives the pros a majority of 223 at the 

two boxes there. Harris chapel has 

gone largely anti, and the antis carried 

Fair Play by a small majority. At this 
time it in Impossible to get anything 
like a correct return, but the pros 
claim the election by a good majority. 

Just at sunrise Monday morning the 
bell of the Methodist church called the 

ladies of this place together for a part 
In this fight. Threats of Insult having 
been made when the election was de- 

clared at the box the ladies got out on 

the railroad and sang. "Praise God, 
From Whom All Blessings Flow." 

Kxpitltion I* I-Vh»· pon^d. 

Austin. Oct 7— The board of man- 

agers of the Confederate home, at 

their meeting held here, suspended in- 
definitely their recent order for the 

discharge of eight*»·!» lrnnat.es of that 
institution who were found by the 

medical board to b>· physically able to 
earn their own living. It is expected 
that the legislature at its coming ses- 
sion will amend the law whereby the 

rejected inmates may be retained per- 
manently. 

C«bt>I *h«»« by liuerd. 

Terrell. Tex.. Oct. 7.—A negro county 
convict attempted to escape while at 

work with the county road force near 

Bachelor creek, five miles southwest 

of this city, by running. He wae or- 

dered to halt, but falling to de so was 

fired upon by the guard and wounded. 

He wae recaptured and a physician 
summoned to dre«s the wound. 

Ou#l t« Death 

Gainesville. Tex . Oct. 7.—In a pistol 
duel between Vernon !>ldell of this 

city and Frank Puryear of Thacker 

ville, I. Monday afternoon on North 
Commerce street. Puryear was killed, 

having been hit four times. Lldell 

surrendered to the officers. The dif- 

ficulty is said to have grown out of a 

long standing feud. 

Hrld for Murder, 

Fort Smith. Ark.. Oct. 7.—A couple 
of *eeks agu it was reported that a 

lady living a few miles from Salllsaw., 
1. T., had committed suicide by shoot- 

ing herself . M. Fry, a deputy mar- | 
shal. arrested her husband, who, upon 
preliminary hearing before W. P. 

Brown, commissioner, on the charge of 
murder, was bound over. 

Poatoftie» Hobbed. f 

Grapevine. Tex , Oct. 7 —Burglars 
went through tho postofBre here Sun- 

day night And procured about $40 in 

stamps and about $60 in rash. Thejr 
first broke in Mr. Rainwater's black- 

smith shop and got a brace and bits 

and then wi-nt to the postoffice and 
drilled into the safe and blew It open 
and robbed It. 

Rtilrowl Employ· Hart. 

Sherman, Tex., Oct. 7.—Boyc-e Brlce, 
A helper at the Frisco ehops, on the 

night shift, in getting off a moving 
engin·', lost his footing and slipped, hie 

right foot being caught by a drive- 

wheel and severely crushed. Amputa- 
tion of ona or more toes may result 

H»diioir«l Couvtetc Imp·. 

Terrell, Tex.. Oct. 7.—Scott mite, 
colored, eacaped front he county con- 
vict camp near here. He effected escape 
by 81ing the chain links which held 
him in the guard tent, leaving with 

handcuff· on. He hu not yet been 

apprehended. 

ONE. NIGHT ONLY 

The Famous 

OLYMPIA 

OPE,RA 

COMPANY 
; 

The leading Comic Opera organization 
of the country in a gorgeous production 
of Sousa's fascinating -opera— 

"El Capitan" 
The first time in the south since its 

original production by De Wolf Hopper 
and company # Special scenery, rich 
comedy and the Olympia's pretty girls 

Prices: 50c 75c 6 $1.00 

Street car service is promised for the 
opening of the New ParR Auditorium 

Monday, October 13 

I 

Only $25.00 to 

CALIFORNIA 

* I% Southfern'J Pacific lias again npen«d tbe 
* doors to cheap travel from Texas pointe to 

California. During the months of September and 

October, one way second-class tickets will be on 

sale from all main line points on the Houston A 

Texas Central Railroad and Southern Pacific at a 

rate of $25.00, except from stations east of Hous- 

ton, front which points rate is made by adding 
local fare to Houston rate, and from Galveston, 

where the rate will be $2C.4o : : : : : : : : 

These tickets (five stop-overs at California 

points, and offer a splendid means of making a 

trip to California at lower rates than ever. <Jon- 

eult your local ticket agent, orjwrite for literature 
and other information :: :: :: : : 

M. L. BOBBINS, 
G. P. T. A. 

T. J. ANDERBQ, 
A. G A 

TaRe the "S 
San Antonio and Aransas Pj 

Only $25 to Calif o! 
On sale daily duiing September and October, 
19*i2, with stop-ofere in California, and will^ 
be accepted in Pullman Excursion Sleeper 

passing Waco e$ch Wednesday and Friday 

Low rates to Bofckport, Corpus Christi and 
Aransas Pass. Free reclining Chair Cars 

and through sleeper to San Antonio aud 

City of Mexico daily **«#«*«« 

For illustrated literature, reliable informa 
tion and all particulars, consult your local 
ticket agent or write * f · f 

. V. MARTIN. R. F. GEORGE. 

Pass. Aft. S. A. < A. P. R'Y. D. P. A. "Sunset Route- 

Waco. .Texas! 
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